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Ribbons Exceptional Offerings Men’s Tweed Suits, $5.95
W**k -■ w . « These suits are made from good wearing English tweeds inFrom the Mantles

Men’s ShirtsRegular 16c and 20c Taffeta 
tuobons; «resh, clean stock; the col
or range is almost complete; width 
Is 5^s and 6 Inches. Friday bar
gain .............

FA12^00 Men's Shirts, neglige, ont.
In*, and shirts withbrowns and greys, neat and made from serviceable cloths, cut single- 

breasted, three-button style, good wearing linings, and best tailor
ing. Worth almost twice the price. Friday bargain

z MEN’S TROUSERS, 98c.
195 pairs of men’s tweed trousers, on sale Friday morning. Made 

from strong English tweed in assorted patterns. Well sewn. flj
Worth almost twice, our Sale price...............1................................ iw

MEN’S WORKING COATS, $1.98.
' Made from a heavy plain grcv cottonade which is thoroughly rub

berized, making it proof against wind and rain. Buttoned to the 
chin, patent fasteners* corduroy collar, Mackinaw lined. Spe- 1 QQ

BOYS’ FANCY REEFERS.
Fall weight in a splendid range of colorings, trimmed with neat 

velvet collars, fancy buttons, and first-class linings. Regular prices 
$6.50, $7,75, and $8.00. Friday bargain, sizes 20 to 25 J

. BOYS ’ BLOOMER PANTS, 98o.
Good strong tweedfe with strong linings. Brown shades and foil

$5.00 to $8.00 SKIRTS, $2.98. cutl Regular pnce *T25. Sizea 25 to 3*- Friday
• • .are .sejer^ Sood styles lot. Materials are cheviot serre with BOYS’ TWO-PIECE suits mm'
black or ^a^v'0 and ^tweeils^r °/ r-avy’ and, bairline stripes in - Made from good weight tweeds in brown and greys. Also a few

0rqnîf rï’imlïï? tweeÿ. Cut in semi-fitted and plain gored 0 0 blue cheviot suits. The Styles are Norfolk with straight' and bloom-
styles. Sold regularly from S5 to $8, lO clear Friday .... Ai U er pants and double-breast sacks with straight or bloomer pants

GIRLS’ COATS AT $6.95. ................. 2.98
... Juunir "il565, coats.in n,ayy and «rey, cut on loose-fitting lines with belt CLEARING BOYS’ FALL OVERCOATS.
across back. The large shawl collar or turnover collar and turnback cuffs are n. if the fashionable donble-brea*t reefer and single-breast
made m a contrasting shade. Regularly $8 to $12. Special for Fri- n nr Chesterfield styles. Fawn, brown, and grey shades ; splendidly trim-
day .. . ......................... ....................... F- rn n.yh med and tailored. Regular prices $6 to $9.50. Sizea 28 to

................... vi vv 34 Priday...................................................................................... x.

„ , separate soft
collars, and double turnback cuff» 
oddments and counter soiled 
from our regular stock, all

1 9c

5.95Millinery Ribbon, 7 inches wide 
and Heavy Ottoman Cord; black, 
-with edge and the thread between 
of cerise, royal blue, fustiiia. 
and peacock blue.
Friday bargain

Cushion Frills to fit a 20 to 22- 
inch cushion. Made from our 2 1-8- 
mch heavy <;or<‘en >'ick «-satin rjh- 
bon; any color combination will be 
oa&^or^r‘ Friday bargain.

J mÊÊtKÊÊÊfmÊÊ^M
the lot Regularly 75c, $1.00, $125, 
and $1.50- To clear, Friday.... 49^

iWOMEN’S TWEED COATS, $5.95.
They were delivered too late for this man to sell when he wished to. We 

bought the lot and they are offered to you at less than the wholesale price. 
Made in England to the pattern of one of our best Canadian manufacturers. 
They are excellently tailored in every detail; materials are imported tweeds in 
brown and grey shades only. A splendid coat for general wear, cut in suitable 
style for slim or stout figures. Most exteptional value. Friday bar- C QC 
gain........................................... ........................................................................... ............... UiUU

[ FRIDAY BARGAIN IN SUITS, $10.35.
These are made in our own factory of ends of cloths that go into suits 

sold at $12.50, $15, and $18. One of the best bargains of this season Im
ported tweed mixtures in all the newest shades of greys, brown, blue green 
and a variety of dark and light mixtures. Coats are splendidly tailored 
perfect fitting. Skirts gored or pleated effects. Coats lined with fine 1 
satin serge. Friday bargain ....................... .

navy. 
Regularly 75c. ii

45c 200 Men’s Sweater Coats, with or 
without collar, fine yarn» and well 3 
made., heavy weight, In'the latest 
combination of colors, medium and 
large sizes. Regularly $2.60. 
day bargain .... .....................

} One«

if anFritte 11.89i
Men's Penangle Brand,New Season’s 

Silks
imerino !

and several garment» of men’s
English natural wool, 
weight» and . dark shade, shirts and 
drawers, not all else* In each Une, 
but In the lot; sises 34 to 44. RjJ 
gularly 86c to $1.00. 
dear, a garment ....

medium

' 'S* Colored Satin Paillette» and Sa
tin de Chenee, *0 Inches wide, 
beautiful shapings. and choice 

t Qualities: new pinks, new blues, 
pearl and silver greys, golden 
browns, old rose, resedas, and lv 
Regularly $1.36.

36-In. Black Mousseline Duchesse 
in the new, soft finish, and deep.

^e' ,wlth 200 yard* of Satin 
Paillette, In an even weight weave, 
and 40 inches wide. Friday, per 
ytrd ..................................................  $<15

2.000 yards Plata and Fancy Silks, 
new stripes, checks, and fancy de] 
signs, with all colors In plain
r>a,VeVn« Quantities In
shot effects. Regularly 65c Fri
day .....................

Miser 
’ way» ai 
■adder 
bappiii'] 
came t 
that tlj 
yesterdi 
heroic < 
hand a 
and unlj 
of six 
or lees j 
Of allegi 
on the ij 
ment.

Friday, to
.................49e

and

1?ci Friday, yard I Men’s Hats 1■M
i Men’» Stiff Hate, fine English j 

lur felt, black only; new style*. | 
Friday ... .

;
! ........................................95o

Men's and Youth’s Soft Hate, 
new shapes and most popular col
ors; plain or rough finish. Reg
ularly $2.00. Friday.........

I

......... $1-06 |
Men's and Boys’ Oolf Shape Cape, 

new tweeds and worsteds, «nv 
lined. 60c values. Friday

46c
3,000 yards Cord Velveteens. Col

ors include brown, grey, green.
"JV’y’ .<?rl • Ivory, and black. In
fast- pile, silk-fInto) ed cords, guar-
Sfî®* to wear well. Regularly 66c. 
Friday, per yard

1
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ik 25o ;y
Boy#’ Soft Hate, fine fur felt, 

mostly black. Regularly $i.oo. Frl- i day .......................................................... |

Boys' Varsity Shape Ca| 
navy serges, well lined and 1 
ed- Regularly 160 and 26c. ]

4,9547c

Optical Goods F

ay Bargain List.............................................. ...
fiJJ e8rla**«B wlth the little 
riSdü. Bprin*B’ quality, also
^T, nSPe?taCl.ez to m over the 
ears. Regular $6.00 value, Friday
.................................................. ... $2.35

Black eyeglass holders, with chain 
on spring. Regular 50c, Friday, 25c

t®ir i
c $

Jewelry >
1 :

14k Heavy Sunbursts, wlti 
real pearls, crescent and flower ; 
tern, with 14 real pearls and 6 
opals; flower and spray desigi 
27 pearis and 4 amethysts; l, 
real amethyst brooch, surreal 
with pearls. Many other pretty 
signs. Regular price $16 to 
each, Friday bargain ................. |

Bargains in Millinery
40 dozen Ritii Velours Hats, mostly in black, but a good 

showing of the best colors; a variety of this season’s best 
shapes. Friday.. e *..............................

Assorted Hats made up of hate that have been slightly 
marked m transit and odd lines that 
Friday .......

Hun reds < 
effects o 
Friday ..............

employe
thfoîdèl Two Days A Mattress 

Special Selling Sale for Friday 
of Linoleums Bargain Day

Needleworki
ingest
nths

youli mo

Rich tapestrj- cushion

I Was a 
birth, th 
odd, cot 
only oeai 
The motl

A short

$3.86I 15cEl Imported and Domestic good» 
all reduced in price. A splendid 
lot of useful designs and colors 
that will make clean and bright 
floote. Some of these are 
manufacturers’ "seconds," but 
the wearing qualities are not 
affected In the least.

. . covers. In
big variety of new designs. Re

gular Sic. Friday bargain ...' 19c 
200 strong rush baskets, with 2 

handles. Regular 18c each. Fri
day bargain ..............

, Clearing our fixture stock of 
ÿngle and double Berlin and 
Zephyr wool. Regular 7c. Friday.
sk«ln ...................... 3C

we will clear.
......... $1.00

Feather Mounts, in smart wing 
great variety of colors and shapes.
............................................................ 60c

In connection with the big 
Brass Bedstead Sale we feel 
that these prices are particu
larly timely.

1 Peart Necklets, with goM- 
snaps, fine cream " lustre 
pearls; some

?
KI soft styles ; are strung on fine 

chain. Regular price $1.00, 
bargain............ .. ...

No phone orders. aw

Sterling Silver Thimble» ster
ling silver cuff links, brooch»- 
scarf pins. Fine Roman 
brooches and scarf pins, «H 

dress pins, beauty pins, 
filled rings, signet and fancy 
ÎSÎ Regular prices 26c, 86c 
Me. Friday bargain, any thri 
tides for.............. ..

No phone ordefs.

... 10c c

.................... ■* luble.”

£E*,i.‘r,xsFb!H
............................ ..................... $7.45

Mattresses, well fined with 
cotton felt and covered with a 
^**cy "ft, ticking. Regularly 
$10.60. Friday bargain, ... $8,40

Mattresses, filled with alter- 
le/ers of hair and cotton, 

for comfort. Regularly 
$10.00, FYlday bargain... $13.45

90 Brass Bedsteads, in full 
size, and In combination finish 
Regularly $24.76. Special Friday 

........... ..................... $17.35

Corsets and Brassieres
£?glTmod’.alzeal8:°26

44 bust. Regular prices $1 and $1.25 each. %day b^ain 327I°
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR ...........

Clearing Women’s Vests, Driwen
Pieces, slightly counter-soiled, all fall weightTlbbèdpoîtnnAb<îiUt 3°? 
or wool and cotton mixed: beautiful qualftles In the w- ïi. '«7°.°

bolrlP Phrlces 50= 1° ,S 5° ea=h. Friday bargilnl too to $1.75 
, kV?,etl' heavy ribbed white or natural merino, high neck

RZl»î tiHr«Mr°î ’ '”ng ele«ves- unshrinkable; sizes 2 to 12 years’ 
25c?9"e?"to ïy^^h;. Fr'day. barga,n’ * ^ each!

zoo * . „ , APRON BARGAIN.
300 Apron» at Half-Price. Strong heavv print In a *nl»naia 

pirlc^***c°each.

Girls’ Norfolk Middy Dresses, heavy Mack and white shenherd’a
' he" Veo8, “ «VjYîo'Ti bUtt°n8' aDd red leather

each. Friday bargain...................................

onHeavy Printed Linoleums, 2 
yards wide, tile, matting, block, 
and carpet designs, well sea
soned goods. Regularly 86c, 48c. 
and ' 46c 
Sale 33o per square yard

Printed Linoleums, 4 yards 
wide, tile and carpet designs, 
regularly 46c and 66c. Special 
Sale price 37c square yard. - 

A Splendid Lot of Good Floor
cloths. In loter of different 
colors and designs. 36, 46, 64, 
and 72 Inches wide, also 2H yds. 
wide, regularly 27c square yard, 
all clearing at 24c square yard.

Previou

Linings ^9* 4square yard. Special i2.000 Yards French Brocaded 8a- 
tsen, and Far.cy Striped Linings In 
all the newest shades In grey, blue 
bro,w"; f]a's'n ■ and tan, also Ivorv,’ 
and black ; 40 Inches wide 
larly up to 50c yard, 
clal, yard ...............

■
o
t

the home 
By movei 
»urt, an 

James,
be

Regu- 
Frlday gpe- 
................33c

Y«rd* Blaolt Taffeta Lining!
suitable for waist lining and under
skirts, (n a fast, unfading dye. Re
gularly 25c yard. Friday, special, 
yard ...................................................... 19o

Wall Papers
2,600 redis Bedroom and Sitting-

at

:pI

Draperies Traveling Goods
Sixth Floor

room Papers,
Special, Friday, per roll ...........  $»

1,286 rolls English Bedroom Pa- : 
P«rs, In good coloring*. Special,

2.840 rolls Imported Parlor and 
Dining-room Papers, in browns, 
green, tans, blue, grey», and reds! 
Special, per roll.................................27o

8,400 yards Border* end Friezes, 
nine end eighteen inchee wide. Spe
cial (not less than roll), per

ssE1'assorted co

HALF-PRICE CLEARANCE OF 
REMNANTS.

Tapestries. Velvets, Casement 
Cloths. Velours. Monks Cloth, 
Hopsacking. Serge. Damasks, 
Figured Linens. Chintz, Muslin, 
etc. One to five yards, to be 
sold at half-price-

Toilet Goods dhtldren0
s.Hdrep I

We are clearing out a line of 
our best quality solid leather '
club bags, in various styles and 
sizes, bemback alligator. Eng
lish tan, cowhide, and bull' sea 
lion grain, made on English 
steel frames, hand-sewn, single 
and double handles, good locks 
and catches, best leather lining

Shell Brand Castile Soap, 2H- 
lb. bars. Regular price 25c. Fri
day Mor19c

Chappo, the wonder hand lotion. 
Regular price 36c. Friday ... 18c 

Yale** Face Cream. Regular price 
50c. Friday ....

years. Regularly $3.00 
: .$2.28 Regular

prices 60c to $5.00. Friday, toe 
to $2.60 per yard.

SO-Inch Reversible Chintz, 50c 
and 75c Yard—Green and rose, 
blue and rose, blue and green, 
golden brown and green: full 60 
Inches wide, on light back
ground. Friday, per yard .... 
.......................................... 50c and 75c

fSWK.rtEyiSK tASslIri. .. 29c
Wilbert’s Sachet Powder, In glass 

bottles. Regular price 25c. Friday TT,. ' ■» 1sizes 2 to 
argain, 75c

18 c Hosiery and Glovesi Dr. T.and inside pockets. Sizes 16 in., 
«vin.. 20 ta. Regular prices

Ducharmes’ Imported French Lo- 
tollette de parma 

Regular price 66c- Friday . . . $9o 
Bourgois Java

Electric and 
Gas Fixtures

Handsome 4-Ught Electreller,
for dining or living-room, 16-laofc 
richly embossed

tlon vegetal.
larly^^!enFrtS?efîlibbed BlaCk Cotton Hose> »°od weight. R 

vaIue.hUFridayFpae|r?-9“°n. .H°8e'. ^ and'®n‘d8’ broken sizes." 25c 

a’?d 01r!8' *’lne Ribbed" Black " Cashmere Hose medium
^a^r«Wsi!îr!.and..to*.: 6% t010- B»ra vaL.

to 10WsTeriSalFriday.1^r.CWch)r3epIiS°‘e' 8eam'eB8’ fa"

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, ’’Llama" "brand "fine" soft 
spun yarn: 8H to 10. Extra value. Friday, pair * fna> r,ne B°rt

u“imen'* Plaln, B,ac.k’ Tan’ and Colored cfotton Hose! "also colored 
Friday Pairgr°uplng ot many Hnes; to 10. Half-price and less

Men’s Heavy-weight Wool" Socks." ' biâck’ arid ' "heather 'mixture*/ 
seamless, soft, close, clean finish; double heel and toe- 914 to 11’
Extra value. Friday, pair. 19c; 3 pairs............... ....................... * 55=
, . Men’s Silk-Lined Suede Gloves, two dorrje fasteners, perfect fin
ish, tan and grey ; all sizes. *1.75 value. Friday, pair...

V Petup to $16.76, Friday .... $10.00-
- Face Powder.

Regular price 360, Friday ... 28c 
Simpson’s Sweet Pea and Cold 

Cream Toilet Soap. Regular price 
15c per cake. Friday .. 3 for too 

Cloth Brushes. 
lOnN Friday ...

Un
Wool Blankets $2.38 Pr.10c Sla
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White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, with a nice, soft nap 
size 60 x 80. Blanket Sale Friday, pair.............

White Wool Blanket* $4.98 Pair.
White All-Wool Blankets, superior »makd, warm and 

durable, full 8 lbs., size 68 x 86. Regularly $5.55. Blanket 
Sale Friday, pair. . ............................................................... $4.98

Regular price . , Pan with
?U>p8,.and "hades complete. 
Fridayn* Re«ular value $17.10.

6c $2.38i
29c J

value $8-60. Friday ”...

Ju"9«ten Lampe, 40 or 60 
pa‘t’ Rejtular value 65c and 76c-

(No phone or mall orders.)

r.üLy*r,andeh>i8hU’ bbRIns band,
receptacle, and large white ball 
shade. Regularly $1.00. Friday

Drug
Requisites

»

Cambric Comforters, $1.38.
200 only Cambric Comforters, well filled with a white 

cotton filling, good colorings, size 72 x 72. Friday
Bleached Sheeting, 15c Yard.

3.500 yards Plain Bleached Sheeting, closely woven 68 
inches wide. Regularly 22i/2e. Friday, yard

36-Inch Nainsook, 10c Yard.
1.500 yards Fine English Nainsook, firm, even weave, 36 

inches wide. Friday, yard

I
Medicine Glasses. Regularly 10c. 

Friday
Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 

phltee, 60c bottles. Friday.... toe 
Cough Drops, 6c packages. Fri

day .....................................3 for 10c

n $1.29
55e5c $1.38■'*»-! I

Boots for All the Family
400 Pair8 Me”’s American Button Boots, “Broadway” brand, in patent colt and gunmetal calf 

leathers, made on the new short-vamp last, Goodyear welted soles, medium high heels. Sizes 5 to 9 
Regular $3.50. Friday bargain............................................................................................................... $2 60

600 pairs Women s Oxfords and Pumps, in all leathers and styles : samples, overmakes, trial 
pairs, and broken size ranges of regular $2.50, $3.00, and $3.50 stock. Sizes 2V, to 7. Friday bar
gaui........ ;................................................ ...............v......... ’ $1.50
, MeiJ 3 $3^0, $4.00, and $4.50 Oxfords, in tan Russia calf, gunmetal. and patent colt leathers, 
button and Blncher styles : every pair Goodyear welted ; sizes 5 to 10. Friday bargain____ ... $1.75

300 pairs Children’s Boots, in dongola and dull kid leathers. Sizes 
3, 4, 6, 8. and 9 only. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Friday bargain. 75c 

300 pairs Men’s Solid Leather Boots, made of strong box kip 
leather, that will turn the water and stand lota of scuffing ; Blucher 
style, double solid leather standard screw soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Friday 
bargain............................................................................................ J

l Same Boot, with leather lining, Friday... ;.........

15ct ................................................................. 79o 4

B-vE
— .......................................................... .... 1
_ 5001 Brackets, soUd brass, i 
Regularly 25c. Friday..................19s j

2^00 Inverted er Upri ht Gas I 
Mantles. Friday.................... for 25# 1

' "I Mentholated Extract Witch 
Hazel, 26c bottles. Friday- rrT5c 

Belladonna Plasters. Friday, 10c 
Menthol Plasters, each in a tin.

Friday .................................  12i/zc
Traveling Rolls, with waterproof 

lining, for carrying all toilet art
icles. Regularly $1.25. Friday, 75c 

Sponges—Bleached and
bleached. Regularly 36c and 40c. 
'ÿrt-lHy .............................................. ...25c

f

10c- li Table Damask, 25c Yard.
Heavy Cream Damask, 58 inches wide, will bleach snow- 

white, good quality. Friday, yard.

•r11
iffif v

.... 25c>
in

un-
: Embroidered Pieces, 25c.

Embroidered Scarfs and 5 
o ’Clocks, neat designs, nicely 
hemstitched, sizes 30 x 30 and 
18 x 54. Friday, each.. ; 25c

Apron Gingham, 7%c Yard.
2,500 yards Apron Ging

ham, fast colors, neat blue 
and white checks, 36 inches 
wide. Friday, yard.... 7%c

—. ™E°cery Bargains
Currents, cleaned ....
California Seeded Ralstas."’.*.
Yellow Cooking Sugar

cK. »",b
300 Ruckled Shoulders of Pork,

A blend of taMa/ln‘d®5êy,îon'tTeLEL?NA,,TEA- 68c’..................‘
flavor, black ormixed T ’ of unltorm quality and fine

.............................................................. . 2'/t lbs., 58c

- iimi Im An Extraordinary Clear
ance of Leather Goods

Uquarter-begi, ^ 68e H
......... 3 lb».,
•$ packages, 25# 1 ■9'/a Iba!; 50e |

2-lb. "tin, 10»
• -3 tint, 284

$2.29
Ç2.39

1,000 pairs Womm’s $6.00 Boots, in all popular leathers, stvlcs, 
and sizes; every pair is beautifully finished and on the very newest 
lasts. Friday bargain................. .................................................... $2 49

1

We have picked out all broken lines from our stock of 
high-class leather goods, and we will put them On Sale Friday 
at Half-Price. There are liigh-class Hand Bags in a variety 
ot fathers. Writing Folios. Letter1 Cases, Card Cases, Bunty 
Furses. and Glove and Handkerchief Cases. Regular prices 
of these goods are $1.25 to $36.00. Fridav. Half-Price.

. and Citron, per lb. 
tin, shaker top. per tin 174 /I

.................. 7e II

...5 lb»., see w 
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The First Fri
day of the 
China Sale

Hand Painted Nippon War
Fern Pots, Tobacco Jars. Vases, 
Frillt Sets, Cracker Jars. Prices 
up to $6.96. Doulton Jugs, Jar
dinieres, Fruit Plate*, Cake 
Plates, Service Plates, Vases. 
Prices up to $$.60. Wedgewood y 
Vases and Jugs. Prices up to 
$4.00. Over 250 odd pieces- 
Prices up to $7.60- Friday bar
gain ... . .... $2-50 

Pudding Bowls, assorted sizes 
In our regular 10c line. Friday 
bargain price ... ... 2 for 15c 

Ewers, an odd lot of sizes and 
shapes, scarcely two alike. Re
gular 75c each, Friday bargain
...........................................................   49c

Strong Semi-Poreelsin Tea 
Cups and Saucera Regular 75c 
doz., Friday bargain . .6 for 29c 

Toilet Sets, • 10 pieces, basin 
with roll rim, soap box, chamber, 
toothbrush holder, mug, 
small Jug. Painted blue or 
green, floral pattern. Regular 
$2.50 set, Friday bargain .$1.69 

Dinner Service for 12 people, 
97 pieces of Austrian china, with 
dainty pink and green sprays. 
Regular $16.50, Friday bargain 
..............................  $9.99

and

CUT GLASS.
260 beautifully cut 8-In. Fruit 

Bowls, specially made for us 
from the best blanks.
$3.50, Friday bargain

Regular 
... $2.95
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